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CATTLE ON FEED REPORT HAS NO SI.JRPRISES

The USDA released lhe l3-state C4rrre on FeedrcWtloloctober 21. The r€port shows that

the total numberof cattle on feed OcOber I is down 5 percent urd placemenS during the summer

quaner were down l0 percenl lntentions !o market dudng fte October-December quaner of
i988 are just about equal to last year's marketings. Total commercial beef supply during the

last quarter of 1988 should be just about equal to last year's supply. cattle prices during 1988

have been very stmng relative to s-upply, indicating a strong demand for beef. Ifstrong demand

mntinues through the end of the year, cattle prices should average $72 per hundrcdweight for

live steers at Onaha during the last three months of 1988.

Therc wcrc 8.6 million head of catde on feed in the 13 states as of october I, 1988. This figurc

is down 5 percent friom last year. Steers were down 6 percent and heifers were down only 2

percent, perhaps indicating some small increase in herd liquidation. Ma*etings during the

ium.er quarte. of 1988 were up 2 percent. This increase rcflects the rcsponse ofpmduc€N to

the drought and higher feed costs. However, this rcspo,se was short-lived, and stpply appean

to be rc$ming to the levels indicated by the small existing inventory. Intentions to market

during the currcnt October-December quaner arc jus about equal to last year.

Placements on feed during the summerquaner were down l0 percent frcm last year. This sharp

decline pmbably reflects the tendency to put cattle on feed at higher weights wilh curlent high

feed costs. The number of heavy cattle on feed October I was just about equal to last year, but

the numbcr of lighter weight cattle was down 14 percent.

During the July-september quarter, cattle slaughter was just equal to last year. This rate of
slaughter is sligh y above what was pmjected on the basis of the July I inventory' because

producers slaughrercd animals in response to the droughL Catde weights rcached new rccotd

highs; the averagedressed weight per animal was 672 pounds. As a result, beefproduction was

up 2 percent over last year,

In spite ofhigherbeefsupply, both becf and cattle prices werchigherduring the summerof 1988

than during summer 1987. Live stecr prices at Omaha averagcd $69 per hundredweiSht during

July through September. This price is about l0 percent higher than what would bc prcdicted

based on dcmand panems ofthe carly 1980s. Consumer demand for beef has been very strong

during 1988, so that priccs have improvcd cven though suPply has been about the same as last

ycar.
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Both ftc intantims to Ea*ct fccd caulc rnd the July I inyentory indicate that beef sup,ply in
the lsst quaner of 1988 will bc abqrt equal to last year. If demud continues to be stmng until
the erd of thc year, thcn Omaha live sreer pdccs strodd average $72 per hundrcdweight during
this last quarter of 1988.
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